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My wife and I attended a fashion-
able wedding lately aud as she had
a private view of tho bride's dress
she described to me for tho benefit
of your lady readers. The front of
pure, white ottoman silk ground, on
which white velvet "moons" are
raised, the moons are not large

' about the size of a shilling ; the train
is of plain ottoman Bilk, and is
trimmed with, white satin; is is
divided from the front by a superb
paneL of pearl embroidery upon
satin, the design being "moons"
and palms, the broad part of each
palm being edged with a fringe of
pearls ;ca the other side the panel is
quite different, being composed of a
cascade of bridal flowers, which
cascade is continued on the edge of
the train, which is thus outlined in
in 'flowers till the embroidered panel

.checks thc:graceful "growth."
. The pointed corsage .is corded

with pearl embroidery, is quite, high
to the neck, with pearl epaulets and
pearl collar. The sleeves are trim-
med with pearl embroidery, fringe,
and spray of bridal flowers. The
veil is of illusion, fastened with pearl

' pins, and the edge trimmed with
seed pearls. Her dictum is that the
dress was too sweetly pretty for
anything.

'." Morere tho 'celebrated tenor
has just become incurably mad,
and has been shut up in the private
lunatic asylum of the famous Dr,

- Legrand du Soulle. This singer pos-
sessed such extremely powerful lungs
that he could whistle with as much

;';force and intensity as a railway en-
gine, and he practised this peculiar
art so often that it became a mania
with him, On several occasions
'whilst walking on the Boulevards,
he let off steam in this fashion to the
great; terror of all nervous passers-b- y,

aud even succeeded in' 'making the
Parisian cab horses restive, a feat
'which (Uiost people who, know the

...calibre of those wonderful animals
woidd deem an impossibility. In
one instance he was arrested and
taken to a police court, where he was
fined and severely reprimanded for
thus disturbing the public peace.
One eyening when Morere was sing- -

jug in r aust- - at the Grand Opera his
"voic3 was in such bad form that the
'gallery began to hiss, and continued
'.'to' do so until the disturbance bc-ca-

general. r On this the tenor
leapt down Into the 'orchestra and
shouted out; "Since you have begun

, to hiss, let me tell you, that you don't
,,understand tho art in the least."
.Thereupon he treated them to his
loudest und most prolonged whistle,

.and the, Parisians, always good
"natured, forgave him his false notes

and cheered him to the echo. I be-

lieve that the unfortunate singer's
present mania is that he exists for
the purpose not only of surpassing
the shriek of a railway train, but
even the bells of Notre Dame. I
pity his fellow lunatics.

Apropos of- - decorations .4I am re-

minded of the story of one of the
German reigning princes, who
evinced, a strong likiug for artists in
general, and actors in particular.
One of the favourit.es of the foot-
lights had been sunning himself for
some time in the royal favour, and
although treated with every distinc-
tion, the prince noticed that on
several occasions an expression of
gloom aud disappointment would
settle on the histrionic, .countenance.
He therefore commissioned the Lord
Chamberlain to discover the cause,
if possible. "Sire," said that func-
tionary some, hours later, "I think
that if an order were to be conferred
on Herr M , it would settle the
difficulty." A few days afterwards
just as the actor, had taken his leave
of his august, master, the chamber-
lain placed in, his hands an official
envelope sealed, with the royal arms.
The actor sprang into his carriage
and drove away,' tearing open the
packet in hot, haste. The coveted dis-

tinction had come at last ; but there
were two medals there, and of
similar pattern. , ,He returned at once
to the palace and met the prince, ion
the steps. "Sire," he exclaimed,
breathlessly,, "the honour overpowers
me. But surely there must be some
mistake. There arc two medals
here." "Never mind," was the
reply. "Give the other, to your
coachman." i

An ingenious mode of turning a
dishonest penny has been discovered
by- certuin enterprising Dubliu pick-
pockets. They-- pretend to be
marines, and under pretext of search-
ing .suspicious persons, they s'op
people in the streets and ease' them
;of their watches and money ; this
done the pseudo marines make them-
selves soarcci

A Clergymau with, a cough preach-
ed lately to an irritated congregation
in a Dublin. Church. The next
morning's post brought him the
following, anonymous communica-
tion :

" 'TIs passing strange, when wcrcflcct,
And seems to beat creation, ,

That when oratiot we expect,
Wc get expectoration!"

"Yes" said Fenderson, "I've got
quite an ear for music." "You have
quite an ear, 8ureenough""said Foggr
"but I wasn't sure it was for music.
I didn't know but it was intended for
a windmill."

Financiering
Life.
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A DAIRYMAID'S DISASTER.

Among the brilliant coterie of
beauties that surrounded the Prince
of Wales at Brighton was Lady
Haggerstonc, whose charms, had, at
first sight, attracted the admiration
of the amorous. But- - not content
with the general admiration which
His Royal Highness was disposed to
grant to all pretty women, her lady-
ship was ambitious to captivate the
heart of the heir apparent. According- -'

ly a fete champetre was announced
to come off at her pretty little Villa,
and her ladyship determined to
charm the Prince by assuming a
rustic dress that would have satis-fle- d

the taste of a Watfeau. At her
residence she had a mihiauture farra-'yar- d,

and three pretty little
Alderneys. When the Prince had ar-

rived, the fair hostess came forward,
dressed as a milkmaid, for the pur-
pose of making aj syllabub for the
Prince. She had a silver pail in one
hand, aiid an ornamented stool in
the qtlier: Thus equipped, she
tripped along, with ribbons, flying
from her dainty, llttle,gracefui.head,
and the smallest little apron, tied
below her lace stomacher, till she
came opposite His Royal Highness,
to whom she. dropped a bewitching
rustic, coiirtsey. Then, passing, over
the beautifully plaited straw, her
iucked-u- p gowiL showing her neat
ankle, as well "as her coloured
stockings, she placed her stool and
paii conveniently for use. Leaning
against the flank of one of the
crossest-lookin- g of the Alderneys,
she was about to begin1 her pretty
task, but, hot relishing, .this new and
strange companion,., the animal at
once commenced kicking out, up-

setting stool, pail, and milkmaid,
and then trotting coolly away.
Lady Haggerstonc rose, covered
with confusion, and beat a nasty
retreat into her little dairy,, whence
she did not emerge again that' day.
Melbourne Bulletin.

A dentist who was ill from over-
work was advised by his physibian
to travel. "Where would you
suggest, doctor?" asked the tooth
puller. "Why, as your mind as
well as your body needs rest, I
advise you to take a trip on the
Mississippi. There are so many
snags to be seen there that you
cannot help feeling perfectly' at
home."

A busy doctor sent in a. certificate
of death the other day, and accident-
ally signed his name in'the space for
"Cause of death." The; registrar
says ho wishes the profession would
be as accurate generally. .

., The hire-class-- sorts of laborers.--

Harlem Times. r .
,

DIED OF A SHORT TREE.

Several days ago Mr. George
Wcbley, one of the most promising
young planters in Arkansaw, came
to the city, bringing the sad intelli-
gence of his father's death.

"The old man, you all remember,
was one of the most noted" possuni
hunters in the State. Tho other night
when it was so dark that a black hat,
thrown up' into the air, would hayc
looked like Bulwer's luminous
shadow, the dogs treed. I begged
the old man hot to go, but he
straightened himself up, gave me a
kind of ante-bellu- m look and wanted
to know if I were a fool. He left, the
house, and after he had been gone
about two hours, I became uneasy
and started out to look for hira.( I
found the old man chopping oij'a
tree about four feet thick. .

' ''"
" 'It's a coon, and I know he's up

here, ''the old man said. 'The tree
would have been down by this time,
but it is so dark that I have to strike
by wood-choppe- r's instinct.' , He
would not let, me assist him, for he
had attained that age when', a
Southern gentleman takes great pride
in accomplishing a feat alone. It
seemed as though the "tree, would
never fall. The" old man's "strokes
became lighter, for his' strength..was
nearly exhausted. The dogs stood
around and whined. They looked o
me as though they were lying and
had, only .''treed' to please the old
man. Finally the enormous ' tree
creaked and' slowly feel a stump,
extending' only a few inches 'higher
than the old man's head. The tree
had been chopped down during high
water and the poor old man bM
chopped down a big stump. Byjtbis
time daylight was breaking, and
when light came sifting down among
the branches, of? .neighboring trees,
the old fellow' looked' at the stump,
turned away, and went homei He
had. just lost his third wife and' had
borne up manfully, but the stump
.disappointment killed him."

Arkansas Traveller. t
,

THE AFRICAN IN THE UNITED STATES.

A controversy on this subject of
peculiar interest to ethnologists and
others is at present going forward

'in the United States. One of the
latest contributions towards it is an
article which Professor EJ. W. Gil-
liam Has published in tho Popular
Science Monthly, and in which he
categorically affirms that tho colour-
ed race is gaining rapidly upon the
whites, and that un.ess something
is very quickly done tho former will
ere lotig outnumber and consequent-
ly rule the latter either by fdVcb or
by ballot. This article, which pro-
fesses to be based upon tho results
of tho last two censuses, has caused
much sensation. But an ' acute


